
EVENTS

ANREV is pleased to invite you to an afternoon briefing in

Sydney for the launch of our Investment Intentions Survey

2020.

The 2020 ANREV/INREV/PREA Investment Intentions survey

attracted 140 respondents in total including 125 institutional

investors and 15 funds of funds managers. Ms. Amélie

Delaunay, ANREV's Director of Research & Professional

Standards will share with us the key highlights of the survey

followed by panel discussion.

The event will conclude with networking drinks.

Date : Tuesday 17 March 2020

Time :   17:00   registration

17:15   welcome and presentation

17:30   panel discussion

18:15 – 20:00 networking drinks

Location :    Ashurst Office, Level 11, 5 Martin Place

Sydney, NSW 2000

RSVP :    flora.fung@anrev.org

Launch of ANREV/INREV/PREA

Investment Intentions Asia Survey 2020  -

SYDNEY

Sponsored by

mailto:flora.fung@anrev.org


SPEAKERS BIOS

Amélie Delaunay

Director, Research & Professional Standards

ANREV

Amélie Delaunay is the Director of Research and

Professional Standards for ANREV. She is responsible

for the development and implementation of ANREV’s

Research, Performance Measurement and Professional

Standards programmes in Asia Pacific, including

market information and performance indices, global

surveys and promotion of best practices for the

industry.

Amélie has more than 17 years of experience in the

real estate industry and a strong real estate consulting

background initially with Ernst & Young. She has been

based in Asia for more than 13 years.

Educated at the Sorbonne in Paris, where she was

awarded a post graduate degree in Urban Geography,

Town Planning and Real Estate, Amélie also has an

Advanced Master's Degree in Urban and Real Estate

Management from ESSEC Business School in Paris.

Amélie is a member of the Royal Institution of

Chartered Surveyors.



SPEAKERS BIOS

Tim Johansen

Managing Director, Global Head of Capital

Qualitas

As Managing Director, Global Head of Capital, Tim is

responsible for Qualitas’ capital raising initiatives to

institutional and wholesales clients, both offshore and

domestically. This capital is directed into thematic

funds and mandates matched to its client’s needs

which include private real estate credit and

opportunistic real estate investments. Tim is a member

of the Qualitas Executive Team and its Investment

Committee.

Prior to this role, as Qualitas’ Managing Director, Real

Estate Finance for eight years, Tim established

Qualitas’ Sydney presence and drove the strategic

direction of Qualitas' debt real estate strategies.

Before joining Qualitas, Tim acquired more than 20

years of experience across real estate financing with a

focus on senior debt, mezzanine debt, equity co-

investments and financing advice. This included roles

with both offshore and domestic banking groups.


